
MADHAS nrou counr RXl'Qn'l'S.

AI'PELLA'fE JURISDICTION (a)

Regular Appeal No. \)3 of] 870.

G. LEE Monius, E:iQcmE. receiver of the l:1 II t
f I I 1).' 't' '1" f L ppe an.e;;t.at.e 0 t H~ ate .LuJull 0 anjore.

SAMBAMUHTHI R.{YAlt, aud auother Ilespondents.

Suit bronzht by plaintiff, a~ receiver of the Tanj'lre Rajah's pro
perty, ill April IH6\J, for rent fur Fuslis Iz7z, 73, 74 and 70. At th,
first hearing it was objected that the suit waS barred, as to the claim
for Fuslis 1z72-i' 4, by Sec, 1, Clause l:S of the Limitation Act. Against
this it was urged that a suit had been pvnd inz fur upwards of 2 years,
and that tim" lIu!;,ht to he allowed under Section 14. Tile suit ill ques
tion was bwught in May IR6li by one Surf'ogi, who ha(\ a88111lle,1 Ihe
manug-ment lit the property. for the sallie cause of action against the
presellt l"t defendant, anti dismissed in November Hiull, lu-cause the
plaintiff had failed to i.roduce any evidence. lsefure November 1868,
the tit!" assumed hy Surfogi was set usirltl by the Hig-h Court,
tile present pl.rin titf was appointed anrl applied to the COlllt to
make him '\ supptemeutal plaiut iff, but his application was rejected,
Held, [aHifllling the judgmenr of tile Civil Judge that the claim
was bMred] that it was quite "pen to the present pluintiff at his elec.
tion either to affirm "I' disaffirm Surfog-i's contract, and that, havinl{
electo.i to affirm it, he should have been adlllitt",j intu th" former
suit, but that in tile presen t action he is in this ,Jilemma,-Cllllling ill

as s!ic,;essllr to fillrfo.;i and swag upun Ille obligation created by hill
cout r.u.t, the plaintiff is bilJ'r'ld by res jud'c'lta Coming' ill paramount
til him, au.l upon 1\ discordant title, Surfogi's procee.lings were ItO

i/;tclfl'llption of the p',rio,l of limitation, because then Surfogi is Ullt
the pers"n through Wll<J1Il he claim s.

AS to Fas!i Ino. it was ouj-ore.l t1l'lt pattuhs r nd mnchalkas were
not exchanged as required b.v Act V I [[ of IXo:'>, which came in to force
on 1st Junuary I HGli. Held, reversing til,; decision O( the Civil Judge
tJut Act VIII of Itlli5 was iuupplicabie t" th'j case.

The g"lIeral princiule is tll<lt rightR already acquired shall not he
affected by the retro-action of a HeW law ltuies ;t~ to Proce.lure aft}
an exception, but the question here was not one of processual but uf
mater] ..I Jaw.

"eb~~~;~ 23. TillS wa.s II. llegnlar. Appf'al against th,~ d~cillion. of P: ~.
:. A. No 93- Hutcuius, the Actlllg Civil Jllllge of I'aujore, lU Orlgl-
of Ill70
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jections are well fonnded, and j.t. iR eonce.led that if 80, they 11S7!.
. . . 1 FebrUl1'IY 'l3,

bur the slut, I proceed at ouce to gIve Jill gruent. R.-X~No,-~

The first ol.jeelio.Ll. is that. the claim for rent for Fa~liS_'!f uno.
12"72-74 is barred hy the Law of . Liruitat.ion, the suib not
lH\Viug been institnrer] till April I S6\J, Agaiust. this it was
llrgc(l that a auit had been peudill~ for upwards of two.

year", ami t.h:tt ti me tuust U~ allowed under Section ]4,

The snit. (01' which au, ullownnce is claimed was bronght

~~y the :!l~d defelldall.t,f,)r the Il:LlHe cause of act ion, agaiusn the
same party, the lst defeudaut, It W:L~ Imll1ght in May 1866,
aml dismissed under Sediun 148 011 6tb November 1868,
hecanse t he plaint,iJI(21H1 defendant) had failed to produce
auy evialeuce. Befnre NOVl'lUber 1868, the title assumed
hy the 211d defendant had beeu set aside hy the High Conrr;
and the prellellt pla.illtitI' bad been appointed to mnuage the
palace property, Before the decree he applied to t.he Court,

nuder Section ::3., to zuuke him a snpplerneutal plaintiff-hig
applieutiou was rejected, IUl(l thereupon t.he snit was d¥ll
missed. If plaintiff had a right. to come iu lit }lB, it ill ¢'l';.al'·

that lie might. liuve appealed agaillAt the rejection of his IIp

plicstiou. and the decree (4l\I.H.C.Rep,,22). He is, therefore,

il~ this dilemma-either he is dairuing nuder the 21111 (le
femlallt and had a right to he allowed to contiune that snit,
in which case his remedy was in appeal, aud Section 14,

'eanuot help him-ol' he does not claim nuder the zud de
feudaut, in which case a snit brought by the 2nd defeudall~

will uot help him nuder Sect ion] 4, And there is Jet an
other objection to his availiug himself of this snit, namely•.
that it was not dismiesed fill' any cause which would fall IHI

del' Sed-ion 14. The words" other I:ILIISe" Ill11Sb, of conrse,

mean a cause fj,u,~dem qeneris; HUll the only cause allY thing
like a defect of jurisdiction wh ich I can see here, i~ 10 snp

po~e t.hat the Principal Sadr Amin thou,qht himse{f unable
tu make the order asked for nuder Section 73, But here
the same dilemuiu comes in-if he \'1'88 wrong; the remedy
was!l'u appeal ; if right, the pl.aiutitf, if not barred by 1'/,,'

judicata, can at all e,euts derive uo. advautuge from the

jndgmeut.

I am, therefore, of opinion thtlt the claim for Fuslis
12~:4 is barred by limitation, That fur Fasli 12.7.2.~ .i
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Then, as to Fusli ] :!76 (1865-6), the objection raised ill
that p:Htabs llwl muchulkas were 1I0t exchanged us required

h)' Ad VIll of 1865, which came into forefJ on the l sn .Ja
nnury 1RUG. his eonce.lerl that. the plaintiff ill a land-holder
of' tile Jst class de~erihed in Sect.ion J, IJIlt. it. is said (I) I.lia t

haviug .!;ot. a muchalku he CUll sue; that it. is only the tellllllt."li

couceru to see that. he has a patt.ah, uud that, if he does not

ll,Ilk for oue, he uiust be presumed to huve dispensed with it,;

(~) that. the Act eontemplutes the iutereliauge of puttahs

ntHIlIluelt:dkas at the hegiuuiog of the FlLSli when the Ad
wall not ill force. The first argnment seems to me opposed

to the pluin sense of Section 7 of the Ad, and, if sound, would

make the previsions of that Section a deaclletter-a muchal

ka by itself is not.hillg' more than an agreeuieut to pay rent,

and if it alone i" suffieieut there would be no necessiuy for

t.he'elaborate distiuctiou drawn hy the Act between the two

classes of [and-holders, and the formulities required will work

no injustice, for Ilot ouly call the landlord compel his tenant.

to accept a pattah, Ililt. even a mere tender will enable him

to sne , and a!l to 11 dispeusurion t.o mise the presumption con

tended for, there mnst be something more than the mere

neglect to take out It pat.tab, or the Act, will ill this way

also Ill' n mere dead letter. The second arglllllent at first

sig-Ilt seems plausible enough, but tile words of the Act are

express. It CUll hardly have escaped notice that, by intra

llllcillg t.he Ad in the middle of the Fasli some difficulty

would be caused, UIlU yet there is no saving clunse as to

8nhsist.illg agrel'llJeuts for thut year; and, after all, the diffi

culty would he very ~Iight, for the Ad was duly promulgat

ed some ruonr.hs hefol'e it cum e into force, and ill JIUll1ary,

01' at latest ill February (Sect.ion 9) the few recnsaut teu3uts

who did uot come under the old llegulatious could have beeu

forced t.o recei ve I'attahs. It i!l not lng-gested that nuder

these relit. llo"reemeurs there would he l~\' distinctiou iu tlli~• • •
respect between the renttfor the last half of 1805 and tha.t

for the fir:~t half of 186ft

lR71. may observe, would have been barred, even allowing
,bruary 23.. f, I' I I . t'1866 l'
A~Ji/~:u;ftlwe or W uc I t Ie SUit u was pent lUg.

of Illi-O.

the
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11;7J.
F~b"1lIU'!I:!3.

-R. ~J. --x',,:\I:~

of ls1H.
l'he plu,iutiff appealed.

Alayne, for the appellant, the plaiutiff,

Srl11ji1Ja Rau; for the ]~t. respondent, the lst defendant.

The following judgment was delivered hy

HOLLowAY.•J.-The fir"t. qnestion is whet her the suit for

iustulmeuts, otherwise barred, is saved by Section ]4.

The fad, is t.hat. Surfogi, whose tir.le to t.he lun.l had been

!et :t!'lide by the decree of this Court, had been slling upon II,

coutruct wirh defendant and his snit luvl been dismissed.
If the time of the currency of t.hat. suit is dellncted, t.he ac

tion is in time. The Small Canse Conrt,.J ndge refused to

admit the plaiutiff in place of Snrfl)gi, although he hud
manifestly taken all interest in the land as representiug the

persous for whom he was recei ver. It seems to me that it.
was quite open to the present plaintiff at his election efthel'

to affirm or disaffirm Surfngi's eoutruct, and that, having

elected t.o confirm it, he should have been admitted iuto the

snit. Then, however, comes the dilemma :-Comillg in as

anccesscr to Snrfogi and suing nvolJ the obligatiou created

by his contract, the plaiu: iff is harred hy res judicata. Com

ing ill paramount to him und npon a diseorduut title, Snr
fogi's proceedings were 110 interrupt ion of the period IIf limi

tution, because then Snrfogi is not the person under whom

he claims. It. is very melancholy that, subssuur.ial jn-tiee

should be defeated by suprasubt ile procedure, and llpecilLily

iu Small Cunse Oourts, iu which snch mischievous devices

are peculiarly uiischievous. If tile plaiutiff hall asked tim"

a case. be stated, and it had been stated, donbr.less the result
•

would have been differeut, AA to these iustalmeuta the

judgment of the Civil .JlIdl!e must, therefore, be affirmed.

'Yith respect, however, to the instalment due within the

!.ime, I am of a diflT.rent opiuiun. I do 1101. Itt present seek

-to solve Act VIII ~ 1865, for I urn of opinion thut. it iff
inupplicabl: to the ·cltse. The felat.ion of landlord and

~llnt which rendered this lDOIH'j' due was created previ-

The result is that I filll] t.h!' chilli for Fllsli 127;'"} also to be

uusustuiuuhle, and I dismiss tldll llnir. with (~ost8.
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1'\71. onvly to its enaotmeut. IIl1d to lI.f'ply it. toO t.hi.. r..lation wonl.I
tJI'i;",:'W 2:;.
..I .•\'J!!;) !It~ to givt' t,l,e Ad, a !'t'tr"!'pt>d.IVP op... ratioll. Tile general

Of~')·'J. l'rill"if'le is t.hat, rig-lits :-dr.-ady a':'111il'l~d shall IIOt. Iff: afft'l~tt-'(1

I,," t,h,~ I'l~tro-ad.;oll "t l\. 1l,'1V hw, HIII,·s as r o.procedure are l~l.

P:'\(:Ppti'I", The law as til rhe lL("Jlli'litilln of rig'IIt,; is rhat

!'rt·va!lin~' at til<; (>t'ri,,,l of tltp arising' 01. t.he markrs of faet

wlIi,:I, ~~PIII'ral.e t hem . TilP!r eHforet'mPIlt. 1I1n'lt Ill:l ae,;ol'llillg

to t,Ii" rul-s of pr!)l:ess at, tile period of suit. (Jare mu-r.,

I,o\\'('v,·r. lit:' tak"n to dist.ingnish between laws which are

IIII;rely f'ro(,pssnnl, :lIld such a.s under that fictitious appelLr

Ilrw!' are reall:-' mur.eri»]. Tn (ledare a certain right, whid~

would be vul irlly ereat.ell hy cert.uin matter" of f,~d., nor ereat

ahle wit.hout the addition of some other, i~ 1»11terial ami not

forruu] law. The uou-disciugnishiug has leu to very greu.ll

injustice.

The doctrine in Le Iloa» v. Broten (12 C. B. N. S., 80"')~

which Mr. Ju,;r.iee 'Villes has said that he was never able to

1ll111er~tilnd, is erroneous through this confusion. Ex-parte
.JI/elb'ourn (L. It. vr., eh. Ap., 64) seems another example. It
seems muuifest that. the question here was uot one of prooes

snal, hilt of material law. Now to declare that to 11 certain
aetiou a certain matter of fact shall be essential is to alter

the right itself npon its actionable side. The judgment of the

ExelH'qner Chumber in Philtips s, Eyre (L. R. VI., Q. B.,30)..
except as treati ng the action a~ au accessory right, comes near

er than any English case of which I am aware to the true

doctrine. Now to Bay thrlt the right of the landlord shul]

1I0t exist lipan its actionahle '!ide. unless something is done

which was not, necessary before, is to affect an acquired righlJ.

by matter subsequent, lind this is not processnai but. ma

terial law, uu.I no retrnspective effect. should he giveu to it..

I am, (If course, Ly no means deciding that. the suin was pro-
•

perl)' d ismissed if the AI,t dill apply. I am clear that it
does BUt. Theu, if Act, VIII of 1865 does not apply, assurn
illg fur the purposes of the argnmeno that there were any

regnlat.ions atfect.ing the relation of lllrfdlord and t.en~lIIt

when bronght in q uest.ion, not before a REvenue Om;er, but

hefore a Court of ,J ustice, it,8 mauifest that there \~a.s noee

applicable to this dcfclld~nt.
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AR to the last ill"'talml'lIt, I am, ther-Iore, of opinion lilt!'

I I · 1 " I A • C 'I J l' F"lll·u.m·'f')~t lll.t. I, Ie Jnl glllent. 0 t Ie <Actlllg ,I VI • III ge 11\ t'I'I'OlleOIlS.- ,--'__, ._-_'_'_

I I I I ' I' I " R. A..\0 Hil
niH t IU.~ tu e l~a"e must Ie rermtr.e: for I et erm ruar tou IIPOII f{ lH;-n

the merin«. The e,lsle will he provlde<1 for in ~he fiuul
decree, Note-e- Bur. Lut. I'riv, aud Strafreclrt, ::;ectiuu~ 116

ami 1:.!3.

KINDEIISI.EY, J.-1 congnr ill this jn(lgmell~.

ApPELLATE JUlWiOICTfO:-; (a)

Civil su« Rl'gal(u' Appeal 1\"0. 280 of 1870.

B. VE:-;KATARA~lANNA... Appellant.

GHAV~;r.A ATCHIVHIMA. mother an.l g'nar- t 1" I
diuu of NAllAYANASAMI uuil uuot her ...... J (espondent,

Petitioner, a dr-cree holder attache,l the llefendallt's propertv
in execution. Subseqnently to the atrac hment petitionerts \'"kil
preseuted a l'allinallliL pebit.i.m to the COUrt oll l.ehulf of hi" cli-nt,
prayiug that tile attaehment might he removed an.l execution st:Lyed.
An «rder Wll._ IIl:~d0 g,.anting the p-tition and allowing tile decree
amount t" be paid !ly instuluieut.«. Some month" af'terwnrda, the
petiti-mer. churgrug that the Vakil had oresented tho former p,ftition
fraudulently and without authority. applied to have his denee exe
ruted. The Civil ,JII,Ig-e ref'u-ed to aiter the former urder , or to notic
Petitioner's alle~ati'HI" agaiu"t hi" Vakil. 011 appeal. the Hizh Court
directed the J,nlge to inv",tio::at" t hese allcg uions. The Civil .Ju'lga
found that the Vakil was .urthoriz-«! to present the petition and th·lt
Iris conduct was not fraudulent, Held, II.a1 such a pdition as that
presented by the Vakil, even of within the seopu ilf lna duty , should
not h" permitted to altm' the terms of a tinal d-e-eo.

The g're'Llest caution should l.e e xercis-d by the Court« bef.ire
ll.eting upon statelllouts ont of the "I'd ina "y scope of the Vakil'd autho
rity ill the particulur matter for which he was employed.

H
- . I8iO.

T 18 ",aR an appeal agl1illRt the order of H. lHotTI9, t.he December 19.

Civil Jndge of Rajulnnnudry, dated 17th Ang-n~t 1870,---187-1.--
'1' II P .. ,e:- - - f 18- Ml!reh 1.passed on 1\ rsce au eons etrtmn ~~ o. \)4;) 0 ilJ. C~M{s. R. A.

The petitioner was plaintiff in Original Snit. No 4 of No. 2""0~f

1867 on the file of the Civil Oonrt of'Rnjah mundry, had got. ft. 1::170.
decree llg'aiust. the defendant ill that snit, aud in execution

thereof attal~hecl the defendant's property. Snhseqnent,ly to
t.he attachment ruz iuama petitious were presented by plain-

tiff's pleader on behalf of plaintiff and 1Iy defeudauts
pleader on behalf of defendant, requesting thuu the at.t uch-

ment. of the said defetldant"A propert.y, which had beeu
wade in ex~cutil)n ~r t.he decree ill Original Suit No, 4 of

(,~) Present : Holloway and Innes, JJ.




